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LftfTTTlItbe babarf aeaaoa-en- a weak ,e!4 tinSAthletka today ara in tbatr own
;ilKvback:yard for tfleir Ofaninff. ae ana m.taa ant amaien.

The Mackmen hare in' only two atrlaa, and tbat'a all tbay bare

The Heuae eC Mack opened lt eeawm In Boeten. Three famea were played
Vtn the RidSer and twe'Tlctdriea' were ebalked up te the A'i. That was
ftfi.JSrit aeriea wen.. V
'Wflre pjayea wim ammum aw xvnui. xaai aenea
iiaTowwenbr'the'AtUetlei. Not'aebad.

Cennie's clentera bare their erea en the ball. They are .bitting bard and,
.'Me In one or two aaaiea the pitching waa peer, it loeka'aa.lf Mack baa
nwral dependable bnrlera:

The home, team made fine atarc, aid local rana may hare reaaen te
.'rtjelce at theflnlab; ,;, .,"
'X RflRMTIB of Uwmmm B. RfM Hmmm lUm WTmrnl'm ". t' 4k,
V A iin..l. 111. iCwi

eaetke teaaa frees tUa aeetien. Belli eka (m reareeeailM mm Fkct
with BUI TOdep, eeat Rkbarda aM R. Narrla WOllaeaa te aw aeaall.

U. ,?,!B,.7 CartltBl
iirixn wrcr iwe lavuaaua aiainea irem BTammar acnoeifl,- - nign acnoelS, prep

...... ... vv. vim uuiet cuiarca, lun anauKi
nlir carnival of the UniTeralty of Fennirlvanli nremiiMi in tuwt

Yearly thia bege athletic apectacle baa drawn te tbla from all
enr this country, en aereral occaelene from many of the

The lack of entry tbls year deeantt mar drawing power of the
repam one bit. ,'..

Teams from Occidental College,, UniTeralty of Oregon, and aereral etherte Western institution, are. entered. ''v
Ber'eral Southern heretofore net- - among the competitors bare sent

te e'ntry'llst.'
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SASSAMAN'S.DOUBLE WIN
GAVE HAVERFORD

far teslatteg rales

.Main Line Freehmen Defeated Penn
Charter In Traek'Meetr

Stssaman, who
f entered Haverford

College the "start of this term from
tie Abington High Schoel, 'starred in
the freshmen's win ever the Pcnn Char- -
Jbjav Schoel runners in a dual track meet
'yesterday. The meet was held at Haver
ford,, and the final score. was 52 te

.!.,
Bejsaman took .first .place in both (the

kliand lnlle runs, Vlnninivbeth events
,la (tut.. time. censitMring'i the track,'I.Il.k'l... Till'the,soggy, from rain.

for '2 mln'ntM

,ie
le.uati mile ,wai
and tha'nSllii'K'i

aVBalB.

fronds,' minutes and
seconds.

He canturd tha vin whlk

Its

,the freshmen the win; 'This was the
aule run, and -- was the last of eleven
contests. this time the Quakers
ltd the Main Liners by the margin of
2-- 3 a point.

Siisamnn jumped te the front at the
crack of the starter's gun, and ran agnat race. hnlHInr tha' Taari fk.
te the finish, His nearest oeponent waa
um. a tenmmnte,. who came in' forty
Wds behind the winner; The 'first

nn Charter man finish was l?er-kln- i,

ani.be trotted ever the' line seven.!
tijflv. ""T-tre- sr of Cox.

i. lnna -'- elled up lead
first five events, and at one time

n?!i ,adl? by ten pelnU.. However.
ltegers, of the Haverford

frMbmen, wen the breed jump; Tayler,
MHaverferd, came through first In the

low hurdles and Itheades wen the
wgh jump, and. the freshmen drewtithln two points of the local

Zbyszko and Qardlnl Draw
lr!i?d.1?&.p."'' rtt !2.-Wla- dek Zby.ike
iUute nVrti-- T .ViP, wraitlln with

h.e.r ha tTtUTl 0rrttnl
eVraSi ..". .nesumlns tha MiUa;

Wlngfleld'a 8uapenalen Lifted
naneui, Tana,.

LimiL.B

.April 120. flea and

&.1 R.r nF&sasrBiS.i. winrnaiq's tbmerely waa te dsftna hlraaW.

Wln'at Laoreee'e,?. Y.. Anrll Th. Oxford.Sa1'??8 Jaoressa taa dettattd Ceradl

Mllltna.
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FORMER CHAMPIONS IN
BOUTS AT ICE PALACE

Herman and Lyneh te Appear In
Reepeetlve Matehea

Twe former world's champions and
six contenders will make up the all
bantam program at the Ice Palace te.
night. In the final of eight rounds
Pete Herman, New Orleans boy who
dethroned Kid Williams, will face a
home entry In the person of Battling
Leenard., Johnny Buff waa 'scheduled
te meet Leenard,' but was forced te
cancel the bout 'en account of illness.

Jee 'Lynch, will be seen In the third
elxht-reunde- r. "Jimmy Mende. of thfa
city, will supply, the opposition.

A brace of sluggers will clash in the
second bout. Jee O'Donnell will take
en Jack Sharkey.

Yeung 'Montreal, of Providence, who
meets Jee Nelsen, of this city in the
opener baa' been here since Monday.

Chick Kansas and Benny Bass meet
in a six -- rounder.

Scrap About Scrapper

wha baa bMn maeA lwizln
in. haa batn nairad with Pats Htr
lSVtka ava bla-- Kantuekv'n&'

;yan raeantlv wen tbary In matebes wTtb
ea Barman and Pal Moere.

WHlaa BHH haa Mlk. Cradall
hard, Mlk haa touch aialani
naxt. Monday ntsbt. maatlnir Platlatum, In tba

ill Balvader
raan va. Banny
d ateaa and

nne.

nlabt.

WyflT'

rX

uniMff

bylaws

Brltena

bantam.'

at&m

itnant

&t. a...w a..
KtT. O'kaafa also haa Al Heltamantnw. Coyla bexai tba National Saturday

Jaa Oatarar haa baan itrlet trini.mera than watk. Ha confidant ha will
upaac wnan taxaa Al Var.baekan tba Cambria tomorrow nlehl.Youns Mullliran va. RuaaalT tk

tltta

MIIHl.t llAt... MAI.""?iinur rmnwK
Innls vs. Jimmy

railroad
walabt. 1S5

W:..Pw?H'XCT'awS7-- V

Hanlen.

werklna
Hebln.

iwoem
Oram

thla city, will ih.isrstam for tha ilahtwafiht
of. tha at

pesnfla

r -i r w ijf 4 ., i" ,k .. - iw f
I v .

klttSMtuaai .."io'clock.

wiuiaata and Dick Parry willchampionship Seuth LlladalDbK
fahoel tha National Saturday
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OPENINQ QAME SATURDAY

Tba tiraha year.', hope ef Bill
WeUkaewn local umpire will be

reaUaad,ea Batarday. 'WlHUai ,lsf a
towHewner. a a .

for years haa au
recatad tka ' erae
tlen f a' raam-rae- tb

athletic plant
In the aetrthern
section of. the city,
known, as 'Shette-Ua- a

Park.
Fer arreral aea

sem; past he baa
east' wnglag: eyea
en a laraa tract of
greaad, at Bread
nd Bigler streeta.

He talked the mat
ter.day and night,
and finally Induced
eleven ethers men
te form a company".

J

. ,
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NeW

JLDOIB aERNSR

Aa a result of his Satin lam.and what la aaM fn K h flux, alIn. theUnited States for the playing of
ball will be christened

wnea .enetMime ifara win officially
threw open. IU gates.

Elaborate preparations have been
made for the gway 'which include aiaid; Geerge Leer will' assist. Hebaa

at Bread street and Snyder avenue at
1 P. M. i

Jadge Patter sosjen Hand
Th; Hen. Jpbn M. Petterson, of the

Beard of Arbitration, of the Philadel-
phia Baseball Association, win
out the, first ball. Old Glory will then'
ee unraneq ey miss enettsiine, daugh
teref the man after whom the park has
been namedi ,

The bands, that, will make music for
the occasion; Include Girard College
Cadets, St. Menica's Eplphanr. Mes-
siah and the Cadet Band.

Many members of City Council have
accepted invltotlens te attend, and the
commandant and ' ataff ami n..in.
colonel and staff of the League IslandNavy Yard will also be present.

The Seuth Philadelphia association
has provided seats for 10,800 persons,
and will also promote boxing, rugby auu
soccer football. A running track will
seen be In shape and track meets will
be encouraged.

Tne nraaldent of tha nrMnl,iti. i.
Barney Samuel, a well-know- n politician
ei me xniiry-nini- n ward; Temmy
Hanley, an old ball player, who was a
COnSDlcueus flsnra In tht ta. 1A

Jumbo Park along with players like
Mente Cress, is vice president j WllUam
Munderf. prominent In bank athlati
Is secretary and treasurer, and. the man.
agar of the team la Bill Budelpb, famed
as an umpire.
Bag the Teaaa f

M' But, the success of tba whole venture
centers ,'sreund the team of which little
Pascuerllle, formerly of St. Leuis and
the Phils; second base will be covered
by AUy McWUUams, the basketball
star,, wne was sought by several bisleague teams; Harry Wlllsman, of
Hanover, of the Blue Ridge League, Is
at.shert, and Bdck Lai, of Hartferd, of
the Eastern League, will spear them atm net corner.

In the outfield will be Eddie Gerner.
formerly of Cincinnati, who will also
pitch ; Geerge Mahgis. of the Phils and
Detroit, and Ad Swigler, pitcher of tha
Giants,-- who will hurl and cover left
field, and Dick Spauldlng, who also hss
been sought by big league teams at
times.

Beside Swliler and Gerner tha niteh.
ers will Include "Lefty",BIack. of Stan- -
ten; "Butch" Helt, 6f the Southern
League, and Gallagher, of Cressona,
who defeated Chief Bender's Reading
International team last Sundav: mil
Fish, the former Phllly backstop, will
uu me cnicnins, ana we utility In
fielder will be Frankie Smith, a down-
town boy whom Rudelph expects te de-
velop. .

FIVE TEAMS IN

Baaaball League Will 8tart Baasen
"en" Sunday With Twe Qame,a
j. net lnierciun iiaaeeau League,

which ibaa been in existence since 1003,
will start the season next Sunday. The
league contains nve .teams, and two
games' wll be played each Sunday, 6ne
icuu unwiu a Dye. ,

The locations selected ier nlavin h.
games are the Phillies' Park and St.
Martins, en 'the grounds adjoining thePhiladelphia Cricket Club. ,

All the clubs have added new players
te their, squads and the Racquet 01ub.
which romped off with the champion
ship last season, feels sure of repeating

At the annual meeting, the following
officers were elected ; Laurence C. Fil-
ler, president; Alexander D. Thayer
vice president ; Graham Dougherty, sec'rotary; Jeseph Thayer, treasurer. - .

The schedule follews: ."

Sunday,

phla
zs Troop

PhUajielphla Hall
ricset utud ,2ine5i?'

Park) Prlnoaten bva.
Cr?,UkB.r aMSf. 'iVrtTn0?, iSTS?hKd.?pnh.?ucVk.t.pbre,phU

May. Princeton
Hkll.4.lkUw..b.. n.iiau-ifi.f- a

tariinai nacquei uiud.
delphla Cricket,- -

prlnoaten Club;
atariine;

A RacntMt
i

Club,

lladalnhla-- --Club,

Sunday. Troop.. Ar1,.K mi WhllAAlnKlA
usv..

Dye.

si. aTei

ub.

PrmanCricket,
Racquet Club Phlla-,- tPhlladalph'a
Qermantewn Cricket,

en bye.

vs.
Park

Ball

B"
va.

HaII
.MM. Il.l.k.tww.

va,

TA..1,.
at,

va.
Ball

A,
akA.laOames poetpeneoT en aoeount of rain

h
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be played before the next scheduled same.
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HARRV VVMER IS MANAGER
.;i

. The Media A'A'.. of West PblUdel- -,

phU'-wi- eei; the baseball Ma.son;e,
tneir new greaaae, at.nnynwt&-,an-
Oxferdsnaeta, eh Tuesday, 'Mayr'2,
with one of tKe classiest combination
of players that has ever represented the

' '
dab. .

Harry. Weber, .who baa .managed tha
team for four rears;' Js back en the job.,

?ik?tIssrdeTh,.n staftwaf:11

1NTERCLUB

OpanFWd;

in uifjjrniiiiUBjyuiai umi" imnn.im
tlen,' of which. Media 'la a member.

The greundkeeper has-be-
en

getting
the field in' shape' for a month, and the
carpentera haye' about completed their
work en the ttand", which will accem.
medate' 4000 fans..

Media Is well "protected en the infield,
with Redgers, of Vast' yearjis club, en
first;1 Anders, of FainrifW, or McGln-nl- s,

of Pencoyd, at second j Baylis, of
Media,' has been assigned te shortstop.,
while Gallagher, of Conshebocken, will
bold down tba het corner."" The outfield
includes, such players aa W. and J.
Bums, of West Berlin; Petter, of West
Phila. High, and Weaver, a local lad.
The hurling staff includes Navarre, of
the' Canadian ILeague ; Dicksen, of the
Southern League, and Jerdan, of Media.
Hernberger, of the Seuth Atlantic
League, will be behind the bat, and the
management is dickering with another
battery, which Is one of the best in the
city. .

The home season opens' with a twir
light game en Tuesday, May 2, and
teams booked te date Include Hatch
Moter, D6nevan A Armstrong, Ches-
ter, Harry Macker Club, Gartner Club,
of Parkland : Hllldale, Brldesburg, Ferd
at Kendlg, Flelsher and ethers. Media'a
schedule is being arranged by Art Bum-
mers, eBclsl booking agsnt of the
PhiUdelphU .Baseball Association.

Amateur Spert
.atedtaa sk. 0..1 feurtaafHshttaan-yaar-el- d

nine. Is anxjeua te aaeura aamaa at. nema
or 'away.' Tbaoderat'nnrallo. ttl 'North
atxty-firt- h atraat sr Phena Balmont ISTr J.

Oaraaa B. C. waald Ilka te book samaa
wtth feurtaan-alstaan-yaarl- d assraaatleBaat home or away. Jehn Honer, 3480 Wast
Oonten atraat

The fry A. C, felly uniformed ld

travaltna nln. la ansleua
te ' acbadttla aamaa with - teams paytna fair
Indaeamanu. M. T. MeOlaAe; 3xl Mifflin
atraat. - .

Tha Beibenwali A. A. would Ilka te book
twlllsbt and Sunday samaa away with auch
tsams mE I. Smith. Brtdtabuiv, Nativity,
North Phllllea. P. H. A. and tha like. J. C.
Frederick, 4IS9 Boens street.

Tba Clahaiiat A. C, which made quite a
record en tba diamond lsaVaeaeen. la ready
te meet auch teams aa Vantner A. C, Mal-res- o.

of Atlantic Cllyi Wlldwoed, National
Park. Maple Shade and teams of thla caliber
wtlllns te pay fair Inducements for a soed
attraction. Ed Banjo, Mi Seuth Second
street. V

Oarteld A. A., a flrst-ela- aa travellns team,
wishes te book, saaas with nlnea of tha same
caliber effertna reaeenabla suaranteee, O.
W. Mulllnui. ISM Cast Cambria atreet.

Aa autMler weuia Ilka- - te join a soed
team In Pennsylvania or

New Jeraar that la In thi Philadelphia Baae-ba- ll

Association. Ball Player, 2M1 North
Cleveland avenua.

Tha Indiana rvafesalsaals have open datee
In May. and June far all tha Uadlna rinha
around tha city bavins sreunda and efferlnc
reasonable auaranteea. h. H. WeUuman.
IStS North Marshall etreet.

A irst-sta- as aravaJkajr taaaa would like tebear from a soed Innelder, C. Straub. 1B50

DArthl?tbMnBM or relief
like ta cenaect with a flrat-elaa- a team of
nod caliber. R.. J, Mlnabara, ST3T Cam-brld-

atreet, .
A eatefarr and awtaehier wanta te join a

flrat-clas- a team In or near tha el, v. n.n
The Seuth PhllaaalaWa B, C. epena tbe aea.aen thre Saturday with the strens aienwoedA. A. Seuth PbUadelphTa would Ilka te

&L aarnss with such teame aa Stewart,Raleen, Lerraine. Allen and ether teams of
" aiuunea. jamea Kennedy,

The FaThxraa Clah la
with and

mi ,,. iki. &aQranabaeh atraat.

ansleua te book
fmee teams bavins STeunSs of.

iwimiim, Wilsen,

with flret-cla- ss travellns tearee. ManagerOeebel haa aeeured the ereunde at Terres- -

.?...?: "." r etreet ter tne home
"A'm? unm'v Mortimer will open Iteeeaaen Itaaa&hJ?2JickJan,fyla Slub- - or Seuthwirk.

nit? 0,f,l 15,T Drk street, for twl- -
". ajem?jaj

30ST

teJm ffi?!lS.vS'.,,EBf !!.!!!
Srstlaee team and haa aimed up auch 'play- -rm,
Carmeli Beott and MeCleekey. Flrst-claa- eteams wantlns this attraotlea and efterlnaraaaenabla tiunniau .,i. ilr

,The Maaawk A. C, a
nine.- - has open datea for nlneicaliber, bavins sreunda andable lnducamatitA. xu
North Twenty-sevent- h al
. uuoiiae . v., a.

t e i I

'

. 1 . , t ; . .

'

,

,

travellns
of tba umielierlaa .reaaen.D. 2917

traveUnjr team. deeSr

aeventMiAorear-el-d Uama eff.rTni full .
Snitre?""' 8hMB,r' --0" North Law- -

A c,,a an ld-- if?&rhay open datea for teama of the eama

Kajt Lalblsh avenue. Phena Km,Ii,.VuVfeunyftflrtV" 'away. winRi.7.5tA''...f!,:M.rtK

1 ,t
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REYNOLDS WU.L: CATCH

'
Ambler Club, rr taa''.ifrst tUsa

in. history of the club. finish' ett in last
Jaci'a the Montgomery County Base

ball League last year; This season
tba. teaM'exDecta te' esserce front the
raf.-- If cenldence of the players can
be taken aa a criterion, the team will
be1 up fighting with th.e leaders this year.

jrrwieua te teat year, Amnar weu
four chamnlenshlna i and was runner
up an three, ether occasions during ita
tweive years in.tne League. e peer
showing made by the team last year was
one of the biggest serprisee of tha sea
sea..' ir .

Manaaar Tata Rkarkav. af iiVrfasalnnal
farae,.has worked hard threugheat the
winter, touring New Yerk, New Jersey
and Delaware in searek of asatatial te
strengthen his Bias. About Ive new
men ate acquired and these ceeablned
with fenr veterans, of last" year's teams
should' make a formidable, array.

Mike Reynolds, who at eae time
played for the Chicago White Sex and
afterward 'played semi-pr- e ball around
these .parts, will 'de the receiving. Ben
aaca aaa ixmgacre, formerly of tne
Sioux City Club, of the Western
League, trill, hurl. ' .

The Infield will be made nn.ef Martin
and Pulch, at first sack, with the'
former having the preference at the
present writing; Johnsen, 'en the key
stone . sack ; Dawsen, formerly of tbs
Monmouth Club,, of Gloucester, at tbe
sbertfleld, and Warder, ex -- Southern
League star and a .400 bitter, third
base.- -

The eutertarden will be filled b
Manager Sharker in left field: Eddie
Gear In center and Brass or Douglass In
right field. The first named ia a speed
merchant en the bases aa well as a heavy
hitter.

Gear was with Dovlestewn last year
and needs no introduction te the' Ment
gemery County League fans.

SCHOOL FOR UMPIRES

Supervisor Phil Lewie Haa 130 Pu-- P

pile enrolled
The Philadelphia Baseball Assecia

tien will conduct a school for umpires
te assure uniformity of practice in re
gard te tbe rules, net alone concerning
tbs national laws governing the sport,
but In regard te the various grounds en
which they many local twilight contests
are due te be played, starting next
week.

,At a meeting of the umpires last
night it. was also decided te wear arm
bands with the Insignia of the Phila
delphia Baseball Association, and the
arbitrators ratified the action of their
committee, consisting of Eddie Gottlieb,
of the Sphss; J. J. Cerrlgan, official
representative ei tne umps, ana rnn
Lewis, the neutral member, regarding
salary and ether details.

at was agreea mat two umpires ei tne
same ciassincatien win aiviue money
equally, wnne ateam composed of a
Class A msn ana a uses u msn would
divide OO and 40 per cent, respectively.
the same rating applying te ether
grades of umpires when unequally
paired.

CLEARS EORDHAM PLAYERS

Visit te Waterbury 'Absolves Them
of 'Professional lam

New Yerk, Afaril 20. Frank Gar- -
personal investigation Inte the

laster Bundsy baseball game at Wnter- -

!.. !na. Wats..... AlA Tt..iwL..i nuurjr, vvuu., umhcuh iHv i.abcruur
Club of the Eastern League and the

"Fordham Collegians" further
absolves the eight Maroen players whose
names were 'used in the playing of the
game.

Today- - he sent the following telegram
from there:

Tboreucbly convinced after inter.
viewing President Jehn F. Bulger and
Michael J. Mernn, secretary of the
Waterbury Baseball Club; sporting
writers of local papers and cellegate

who knew members of the
'erdham team that no members of the

Sresent Fordham team apeared here
unqay and played against Waterbury

Eastern League team.
"It is well known that Halleran,

who played en Fordham last year,
the gsme with Michael J. Me-ra- n

and advertised the same b a'Ferd-ba- m

Collegians.' Similarity of names
was used for advertising purpose."

CIRCUIT IS UNCERTAIN

Manufacturer' Baaeball League
May Expand Inte Twelve Cluba

, Th? .. Philadelphia Manufacturers'
uuseeaii ueague may increase its cir-
cuit te twelve clubs,

Nine applications have been received
for membership and at least five etherteams ere "en the fence."

The clubs will meet tonight for final
decision. The meeting will be held atJenah Hall, 2727 West Columbia ave-nue, and any representative of a man-
ufacturing concern wishing a franchise
Is invited te attend.

Brown Hurler Jumps te 8eml-Pre- s

daiartZfWaV' iH..3""". Overleck haa2f!w"ti HiSj81, Americana' pltehlnsa eemUprofeailenel club In
xiX .MldVi,l .M?aw ecerdln te leaaue
here Sunday ter tha Marquette Maner!.
J f

MacPhee te. Lead Tigers
TSSS
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Or. Orten Prd!ct Carnival WW

Llk dymptea in

Fw YtBrt
t

MAY TAKE THREE DAYS

Dr, Georga W.,Orten, director of; tka
University of Pennsylvania relays for
the last two decades' and n. participant
in ihem before that time-believe- s thst'in
a few years every country In .Europe
which beasts of athletic teams will com
pete' in annual relay carnival here.

"It ia my belief ' with ib rapid
growth of the relay carnival that every
year within a few1 years will be virtu-all- y

ap Olympic meet," said Orten this
morning. That seems , a little far
fetched, but the average track follower
would be surprised te knew that the
carnival held here, yearly ls almost as
much talked about abroad as the Olym-

pics.- '
"When the financial end, of the

en the ether side rights Itself
it, would net be at all surprising te me
te find them all sending relay teams
or Individual entries here.", We have
had the English twice, the French once
and would have had the Italians this
yesr lisd It net been for the, lack of
centralised athletics in that country.

"The English and French are cer-
tain to come here again. Matter of fact'
I expect the Oxford-Cambrid- ath-
letes next year. The French are rap-
idly developing athletes capable of meet-
ing the best in tbe United States and
next year they, toe, may come. . An
International one, two or four mile relay
race in the future Is k strong possibil-
ity j The colleges In this country, could
name two or three of tbe best teams te
meet, the Invaders.

"Canada, which will be represented
this year by the Hamilton Institute
team, will have relay teams in a few
years ready te meet the best college
teams In this country. Seuth America,
because of the large number of Ameri-
can cellece men thera en bnslness. Is
getting the athletic bug In its bonnet
ana sneuid within a few years, be able
te send strong teams here.

"Yes, it sure leeks te me as theuch
we ere going te have a regular inter-
national event yearly for the relays,
with a wealth of Individual entries.
May Be Three -- Day Affair

"If the relays continue te draw n
they have with each year finding an in-
creasing number of entries from nil
isrts of the country, many of whom
lave never previously appeared in the

games, I think It will be necessary te
change tbe carnival from a two te n
three day .affair.

"This year we have been forced te
move the starting time en Frldny and
Saturday aihnlf hour forward In order
te have all the races concluded before
darkness falls ever Franklin Field.

"mtn tne new stadium, which will
be capable of holding close te n.l.OOO
ncrsens when cemnleted. we will hum
ample seating room for these who in the
past because of lack of seats have been
unable te witness, the races."

Thousands of tickets for the tn-.- -,

days already have been ordered bv
graduate and students of the Univer
sity, xne public sale or the precious
pasteboards will start Monday of next
week.

Dr. Orten. who has been looking
after the Penn runners in the nbmenee
of Lawsen Robertsen, thinks that the
Penn two-mil- e team has an excellent
chance te break the record for the
event en Saturday afternoon of next
week. The combined Oxford -- Cambridge
team holds the mark of 7 minutes 50
seconds, Indoors the Red nn.l m,,a
quartet did 7 minutes 65 1-- 5 seconds.
Expects New Recerd

With the track right and no acci-
dents, such as dropping tbe baton,
which prevented Penn from doing better
,.8t,5ear, ,Ort0n contends that Pennshould break the record. Meredith,

and Helden. who have been
training uingentiy for the last three'
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OPENING BOUT 8 o'Cleak
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BASS va. KANSAS
ROUND BOUTS--4
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Newer by a Season
Plainer in Pattern, Smoother in Finish

of Leathers, Black or Tan
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The
Collegian

$11.50

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Fin Footwear Sine 1868

New
Closes October 15th

ten
rOTHING te buy nothing te pay for. Juat call,re or write ier registration card,full details. This is the big event forwhich thousands of fishermen in Pennsylvania,

w H.L iemware wait every year.

eurai. he,d. thest. contests every year, and pridethat we been the cause of thousands
U? thJ8 healthful open-."- ;recreation. We're pioneers in the art of intreducintr
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